W e have m easured the H all effect and the m agnetoresistance of epitaxial F e3O 4 thin films grow n on M gO (001) in m agnetic fields up to 30 T. U sing such high fields, it is possible to m agnetically saturate films thicker than 40 nm, providing access to intrinsic conduction properties. W e find an effective electron density corresponding to 1 electron per f.u. A sm aller value is obtained for thinner films, caused by the increasing density of antiphase boundaries defects. T he m agnetoresistance is not saturating at 30 T, show ing linear dependence at high fields, and peaks at the 
F e3O 4 (m agnetite) thin films have been subject o f thor ough studies during the last years, inspired by their possible applications in spintronic devices.1 M agnetite has a high fer rom agnetic C urie tem perature (Tc= 8 6 0 K ), a relatively high saturation m agnetization [M s= 4 7 0 e m u / cm 3 at room tem perature (RT)], and theoretical predictions indicate it is a half-m etallic m aterial, w ith spin-resolved photoelectron spectroscopic results confirm ing its high spin polarization. F e3O 4 films can be grow n epitaxially on M g 0 (0 0 1 ) sub strates, w ith a closely m atched lattice constant (aFe O = 8.397 À ~ 2 X aMg0) . A ll these factors m ake it a prom ising m aterial to form m agnetic-tunnel-junctions electrodes. The m ost relevant difference in F e30 4 thin films w ith respect to the b ulk m aterial is the presence o f structural defects, caused b y the grow th m echanism , called antiphase boundaries (A PBs).4-8 A PB s play a m ajor role in the properties o f F e30 4 thin films, m ainly due to the antiferrom agnetic (AF) super exchange interactions betw een the spins surrounding the boundary. R ecently w e studied the anom alous H all effect (AHE) in F e30 4.9 U sing m agnetic fields up to 9 T, the lack of m agnetic saturation provided evidence for the presence of the A PB s. T he rem aining linear background im pedes a clear separation o f the ordinary H all effect (0 H E ) from the A H E contribution. N evertheless, in this letter w e show how we can separate these tw o contributions by studying the H all effect (HE) and the m agnetoresistance (MR) o f F e30 4 films in static fields up to 30 T. 0 ur films w ere epitaxially grow n by pulsed laser d epo sition on M g 0 (0 0 1 ) substrates. W e have m easured the roomtem perature H E in four different sam ples w ith thicknesses of 200, 41, 27, and 16 nm and a surface area o f 5 X 5 m m 2 using the van der Pauw m ethod.10 A dditionally, w e have p er form ed H E and M R experim ents on a lithographically p at terned 40 nm thick film at several tem peratures below RT. T he transport m easurem ents w ere carried out by standard ac a)Electronic mail: deteresa@unizar.es. or dc m odes for tem peratures above and below the Verwey transition (Tv), respectively, in high m agnetic fields.
T he RT results are sum m arized in Fig. 1 , w here w e plot the H all resistivity, p H, for the different sam ples as a function o f the m agnetic field. p H has tw o contributions: TABLE I. Electrical conduction properties of Fe304 epitaxial thin films. The first four rows refer to the van der Pauw measurements at RT, varying the sample thickness. The last four rows are obtained for a 40 nm thick lithographically patterned sample as a function of temperature (T> Tv). The effective quantities are derived from the slope at 30 T. e-/ f.u., a value in striking contradiction to results by .13 in a single crystal, and by R eisinger et a l.14 in a 4 0 -5 0 nm thick epitaxial film, who both reported n eff ~ 0.25 e -per f.u. In the latter case, the value w as extracted from p H m easurem ents up to 7 T. W e indeed find a sim ilar result from the slope o f p H in the low -field data o f our 41 nm film (Rh = -0 .2 /mD: cm / T, i.e., 0.22 e-/ f.u.). M argulies et al.4 dem onstrated that thin films are not w ell saturated up to 9 T, due to the A F interactions in A PB s. T he description of the conduction in F e3O 4 at RT by Verwey,15 given in term s of therm ally activated hopping betw een octahedral sites, p ro vides us w ith a sim ple interpretation o f the experim entally obtained neff ~ 1 e-/ f.u.
W e have perform ed the sam e analysis for the two th in nest sam ples and obtained decreased values for n eff, show n in Table I and Fig. 1 . The decrease in n eff is due to the density o f A PB s w hich varies w ith t-1/2.6-8 This effect could either b e extrinsic, caused by a progressive lack o f m agnetic satu ration w ith decreasing film thickness, or intrinsic, due to the electron localization around the increasing density of A PB s.4,6-8 T he calculated H all m obility for the 200 nm thick film is ^h = |R0| f f~0.09 cm 2/ V s, and a sim ilar value of f i H ~ 0.07 cm 2/ V s is obtained for the three thinner films.
In Fig. 2 w e show the evolution o f p H(H) w ith tem pera ture for a lithographically patterned 40 nm thick film at tem peratures above the Verwey transition (in this film Tv = 110 K). C om plem entary to the increase in p H upon tem perature decrease due to the A H E,9 the absolute value o f the high-field slope increases. This results in an evolution o f the effective num ber o f carriers from ~ 1 e -/ f.u. at 285 K, dow n to ~0 .2 e -/ f.u. at 120 K, close to Tv. A bove the Verwey transition, w e use the Ihle-L orenz m odel to explain the co n duction in F e3O 4,16 com bining sm all-polaron (SP) band and hopping conductivity. For Tv < T < 285 K w e can consider an A rrhenius dependence for neff(T) and ^H(T). W e obtain activation energies E A(n) = 26 ± 4 m eV and E A(^H) = 20 ± 5 m eV , both in good agreem ent w ith the values re ported in Ref. 11. T he positive tem perature dependence for ¡xH can b e understood by the decrease in the effective mass o f the SP w ith tem perature. T he sum o f both obtained acti vation energies is approxim ately 50 meV, w hich is a typical value for the activation energy o f conductivity in this temperature range.
11,13,16 U nfortunately, m inim al therm al drifts (< 1 K) at tem peratures near Tv hinder an accurate determ i nation o f the H all slope, due to the large changes in m agni tude that a (T ) and p H present there.9 Therefore, w e are u n able to show the results for the O H E at these tem peratures. In Fig. 3 w e show the M R for the lithographically p at terned sample, w hich was used in our H E studies, at tem peratures from RT dow n to 77 K (including T < Tv), defined as 
w here ^eff is the effective m agnetic m om ent o f the local spins and J = 2 . T he m odel is in good agreem ent w ith our results for tem peratures above Tv and fields low er than 15 T. W e obtain ^eff ~ 90 ^B, w hich is sim ilar to the value found in Ref. 18, in w hich the M R was assigned to sm all m isalign m ents o f the spins betw een ~3 unit cell sized clusters. B e low Tv the m odel fits w ell our data in the com plete field range, since the conduction becom es m ore localized due to a variable-range-hopping m echanism ,16 yielding f i eff~ 10 f i B. This value is substantially sm aller than for T > Tv, and sug gests that only 2 to 3 F e2+ ions w ould contribute to the MR, casting doubts about the suitability o f the m odel in this case.
T he m agnitude o f the M R at m axim um field as a function of the tem perature is show n in the inset o f Fig. 3 , presenting a m axim um at Tv corresponding to -20% . This peak in Tv has p reviously been observed in single crystals,20 and both polycrystalline 11 and epitaxial 17 thin films, in w hich differ ences in m agnetocrystalline anisotropy play an im portant ro le.17 O ur experim ents provide a w ide experim ental picture of the M R in epitaxial (001) F e3O 4 thin films, w here the extrin sic effect of A PB s and intrinsic phenom ena interm ix, disclos ing an overall tem perature-dependent M R , w hich does not saturate up to 30 T. A full understanding o f this com plex scenario is beyond the scope of this Letter.
In summ ary, w e have m easured the H E and the M R in epitaxial F e3O 4 thin films on M g 0 (0 0 1 ) for m agnetic fields up to 30 T. A t these high fields the thickest sam ples are m agnetically saturated, providing the possibility to separate the O H E from the anom alous one. W e derive that -1 elec tron per f.u. contributes to the conduction at room tem pera ture. T hinner sam ples have a sm aller effective density of conducting electrons, as a consequence of the A PB s. The density o f electrons as w ell as the H all m obility fit w ell to an A rrhenius therm al dependence. T he M R is not saturated in the high m agnetic fields w e applied, and presents a peak at the Verwey transition o f -20% at m axim um field. 
